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Were Married
By HAZEL DEYO BATCUELOR
Cowrtoht, lots, ou I'ubUo Lcdoer Cot

START THIS STORY TODAY
(IT Trr& see It," Bald Scott cnlmlj-- .

JU Ruth looked hor surprise.
When she saw that Scott meant what

he said she got up Blowly and went Into
tho bedroom. The hat which had been
Bent home that morning lay on Ruth's
white little bed. It looked prettier than
over with lti Imported fruits and Its
glistening black straw. Ruth wanted
It iulto terribly Just then. She knew

"just how It looked on her tawny hair,
'and tho temptation came to her to put
It on.
, Seated beforo Uio dressing table she

Quickly rubbed her cheeks for extra
color, ruffled her hair and then crushed
tho little hat down Roftly. In the soft

'rose-colore- d light fiom tho candle etlcks
on tho drcsslnc taWle tho effect wbh
magical. "I wish Scott could seo the".
difference between this and p cheap
hat, then hs'd understand," she thought
,to herself. Then sho went out Into the
dining room, her head held high.

Ho looked at her ciitlcally, and man-- ,

like saw the result rather than the
separate Items that went to mako It up.

r "Great," ho sa d laconically.
"You do like It then?"
"I like you In It, you'd look well In

any hat."
Ruth looked at him despairingly. "Oh,

jScott, you don't understand after all,
Jtfo you?"
J "I'll manage the hat," ho announced.

'But Ruth where on earth did you get
itho money? I know I didn't gle jou
jenough for that."
J "I charged It to mother. But It will
bo all right," she said, suddenly afraid
'at tho look on his face. "Mother doesn't
Jnlnd at all, and If ou like I'll go down
,and pay for It tomorrow and lme tho
kbllt canceled."

"And neer cllaige anything again,
J'utli. If I can't pay for It, I'm afraid
you'll have, to do without. But we
mustn't begin anything like that. I
couldn't do it, that's all."' Ruth's heart was liapjiy again. The
Jtnowledgo that sho was to hao the
hat without any struggle, without .a
"Subterfuge of any kind, was so unex-
pected that for the piesent she did not

top to think whether or not Scott could
fford the etfa expense. It was nearly

Jiatf his week's salary. Scott himself
.knew that he oughtn't to manage rt
jjust now. . But his prldo forced him on
in snlto of his common sense. The In
cident, howeer, brought him the reali-
sation that there would be others like
it. For tho nrst time ho understood
What It meant to take care of an ox- -
Jiensno woman, a girl who lias uecn
brought up to liao everything and takes
it as her r'ght. It wasn't that Rutli
was Belflsh and demanded more than tho
Uerago woman, It was simply that she
Knew no other way of procedure.
' She promised not to chargo anything
more to her mother, although she did
argue for a time In favor of it.

' "Wo could have moro things."
"But we'd go Into debt for them to

ryour mother."
, "Every one goes Into debt sometime or
other.

"On their own responsibility, perhaps.
Jthls would be going In debt to jour

On this point Ruth surrendered.
That evening after sho had cleaned

away tho dinner debris and had washed
pet' slim fingers In warm soap and water,
rubbing them afterward yith icmon,
Bhe and Scott sat In the lhlng room
ilde by side on the davenport. 'It was

(then that she remembered something.
The episode of the hat had
tho conversat'on that before dinner had
threatened to prtclpltato a quarrel.

Ruth sat up suddenly, "
"Scott you haven't told mo why jou

don't like Mrs. Seais."
"I never said I didn't llko her "
"You intimated It, tell mo why."

i Scott considered.
' "I don't exactly know. There was just

Something too bright about her smile,
Hoinething too much llko cffoit In her
manner."
, "Why, I think her greatest charm Is
Jicr spontaneous fr cndllness."

l"Whoro did jou meet her?"
' "At Natalie IJergens' bridge. She's a
). friend of Natalie's mother."

"Hao you been to seo her?"
"Yes. I played bridge theie a couple

br weeks ago."
Ruth's cheeks burned gulltly. Sho

would havo given anything to have been
nblo to tell Scott 'tho truth about that
Afternoon. Somehow his criticism of
KleUi had made Ruth suspicious. Once
bcfoio Scott had been right and she had
been wrong and sho had suffered In con-
sequence. Perhaps he was right In this
case and she ought to stop seeing Fleta,

Tho coming bridge meeting filled her
with dread, and quite suddenly sho de-

cided not to go. ,

(Tomorrow complications ensue from
Jlutli's bad luck lit bridge.)
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SUITS
Just tho smartest
models you ever
saw. All wool
navy senre With
silk vest In many
colors. Fancy
p u s b y willow
lined.

SPECIALLY PRICED

suit lor a
Jp

$0i.75
Wool Jersey Suits

SPECIALLY TRICED

swagg-e-
every purpose. 29

f 600 CHESTNUT ST.

Ihe Nu-Wa- y"

Electric Washer
EPEmAL THIH MONTH ONLY

$QC.oo

.75

s&EjiliS
Regularlypriced at

198.(0. Until
8SB ob, or
a nttie mere
on time pay-
mentsthen
only 57.00

vn.

Deft Devices Uo., inc.
a840,Mr1wt,St.
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The Question Corner
, Today's Inquiries
1. Describe an attractive centerpiece

for tins St. Patrick's day party
table.

2. Do tho women In Australia vote?
3. White fur pieces nnd robes acquire

a yellow tinge when they are old.
What causes this?

4. How can a gilt frame be cleaned?
u. .mow can upnoistery do ctry--

cleaned?
6. What will remov e green spots from

brass and copper?

Yeelerdny's Answers
1. A pretty costume for the St.

Patrick's day party can be made
with a skirt of green cheesecloth
cut In lajers of large shnmrock
petals. The bodice (Us tightly llko
n basque. Another very nttractlve
costume can be made with white
crepe prper cut In this was. too,
and bordered with tin- - cardboard
shamrocks.

2. Mrs. Uustav Urhnrdt Is tho Stras-
bourg woman who was recently
awarded a woman's place In the
Knighthood of tho Legion of
Honor for bravery In the siege of
Strasbourg In 1870. Because of
German occupation the decoration
had been delayed thirty-nin- e yenrd.

3. Meg, .To, Beth nnd Amy are the
four famous gin characters In
"Little Women "

J. A small triangular pillow affords
a splendid opportunity to use up
small pieces of good material. The
two sides can be different. Bits
of fruit made from Btnaller scraps
for graceful trimming.

C. Salt sprinkled freely on a wine
btaln as soon as tho wine Is spilled
will remove tho stain. Leavo tho
salt on for somo time.

C. An ounce of butter equals two
level tablespoonfuls.
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Adventures
With a Purse

rno my mind the coolest and freshest
appearing covers to uso In the din-

ing loom after the warm spring weather
comes along and makes us long to
"summerlze" tho wholo house aro these
of Japanese toweling. And they havo
this virtue tho oftenor wash them
the better thty look. Today I saw long
scarfs for buffet .or serving table with
flower designs in bluo or cool ffen for
slxtj--fh- cents. A luncheon cloththere
was for $2.20, which Is surprisingly
reasonable. And there were even somo
Bcarfs edged with bluo and with tho
flower design also In blue for thtitj--fiv-

cents.
"

are one to whom the clear, deep
jellow of tho topaz over has ch.ums,

jou will like the pins I saw todaj'. They
are of oxidized silver finish, and are

cogrmi

about, w ell, two and a half to three
Inches long. I should saj". Some are
the popular winged design, otheis have
a bit of open work, and each has In
,lt center a glowing stone of amber color.
They cost but fifty cents, but look
considerably more costlj-- .

rpHE most grown-u- p among us must
X admit that time was when she spent
many golden hours' plaj lng with paper
dolls. They do havo a way with them
But most of us grown-up- s probably
played with HtUe paper dolls. How
much fun could jour little girl have with
a paper doll almost as large as her
biggest doll? Tho set 1 saw today con- -
slsts of a bewitching gill doll, twentj- -
ono Inches high, and with her como three
dresses and three hats The best part
of It Is that the set costs but ten cents.
Take home one as a surprise the next
timo j'ou are In town shopping.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Purse" ,can be purchased,
addTess Kdltor of Woman's I'age,
i:veniko Public Ledger, or phono
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.
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Games for St. Patrick's Day
To the Hdltor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam Will you please print
a' few good games for a St. Patrick's
Day party 7 Tho 'party Is for girls and
boys between the ages of sixteen and
eighteen. MARIAN.

If you wl'l send a
stomped envelope I will bo glad to for-
ward somo good games for" your party.

To Drown E)cs
There are stores In tho city wheroyou could buy n second-hnn- d violin

cheap for little money. You can find
a list of these stores under the heading
musical Instruments or violins In tho
business section of tho telephone di-
rectory. I would like to nhllirn vnll hut
ono of the iule.s of the column Is that
we do not sell things throUKh It, I
hope you aro successful with jour
lessons.

i
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exquisitely
beautilui low Shoes, es-

pecially designed by us
to express all the most desir-
able, of tho Spring shapes in
this superb new Spring shade.
Oxfords, Pumps and Colonials,
all kid nnd somo with buck
backs. $12 and up.

1230
Market
Shoes and
Stockings
for the
Family
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Fold

Will not
warp, tear or sjiow the crease

your table cloth. All sizes and

or

M
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
What Kind of a Club?

To the Editor of Woman's face:
Dear Madam Would you pleaso sug-

gest a few names for a. club of girls,
ngcB from 16 to 1"?

A DAILY'
Why not havo it purpose for your

club nnd let It take Its name from
that? You could havo an outdoor club
or a card club or ono that would aim
t,o do some good. It la cry hard to
keep girls together In any sort of an
organization unless j'ou do havo n pur-
pose. Put your heads together and
see what would like to do and
then write to me again nnd I will do
the best I can to find a nnme to suit
you

V Liltlc Praver
To the Liiitor of Woman' Paoc:

Ms dear Madam This prajer uinio
to me on tho trolley car after

The Vogue of
French Taupe-Gre- y

V

A dainty all kid Ox- -'

fold in tho new French
Taupe-gre- y bought under
such advantageous condi-
tions that we can sell it

- g- - yk

(PftONOONCEO CYTINC)

L
TK Stores or FtwrrvoviB Shoes

A quick

Men's
Shop

Ei cry Foot Fitted Three Gciding Brothers
Supervising

"Oh, My New Table is Ruined!"
How many housewives have uttered this exclamation

when a hot has made an ugly blister on fine finish!
It is so too. Protect your Dining with

WINTER'S
Invisible

TABLE PAD
Light, compact, durable.

slightest

shapes.
Order through any good Depart-

ment Furniture Store.

OSCAR WINTER
4424-26-28-3- 0 MA'RKET ST.

PHILADELPHIA

llHADCR.

Special

$8.75

Professionally

unnecessary,

iJljll

The aeroplane engine had. to be efficient,

light and reliable. When these developments

are transferred to the automobile engine,

it means a lot to the owners.

Already the first results are shown at our exhibit

-r-sp-
ace 41, Philadelphia Automobile Show

.

19
So. 11th

Service

dish the
Table

through
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The Holmes-Philadelph- ia Company
441 North Broad Street

Philadelphia
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reading the upset conditions of overr-uling, and won't you please publish It
U vvn?Ph iwl'1 Bay " oflcn' amt mnybe

'
OUR PRAYER

Oh God above.
In Thy mnnlto love.

Look down on us, we praj
give'Us a plan

Thou only can
To brlrg peace to thin frav

, BRTTY I'LAO!,,?,. .af w VOU, Betty King! Y herojou been?

To Get Rid of Ants
To the Editor of TVomnn'i raafDear Madam Will you pleaso tell lne

to

MAKOH 14,
y1!1

iyj.9
through your Woman's Exchange how
to get rid of red AntB, ns they are all
through tho house?

Some time neo n. reader recomrhended
an ant sho had used and which
had been very successful in ridding tho
house of ante, which had oven Invaded
tlto Ice box I hne never had occa-
sion to try this remedy, but If jou will
send n stamped envelope
I hliall be glad to let J'ou have the name
of It. Black or ted ants hato the smell
of camphor, alul If jou put It Into tho
cracks around tho house they will fight
shy of It. Black ring sprinkled around
lias been successful on many occasions.
Ho cnieful animals or children do not
get nt It, Borax Is also eood. If vou
can discover tho nest of the ants, pour

More milk less meat
for the growing child

OEE that your child gets enough milk to
meet the needs of the growing body.

, Whatever else he has, be sure that he gets
his full supply of milk.

Doctoi's say that a quart a day is the right
quantity for a child under five years. They
advise this because they know milk is an all-arou-

body-buildin- g food one that builds
bone and muscle and puts the glow of health in
children's cheeks.

With the reduced price you can well afford
to give your child extra milk to drink. And, if
you use Supplee-Wills'Jon- es Milk, you will get
the biggest food value your milk-doll- ar will buy.
tsesiaes, you are sure oi "Clean Milk" milk that
is pure, sweet and wholesome milk that is safe-
guarded by every method and device known to
science.

And you know the dependability of
service.

SUPPLElf

ti..

Supplee-Wills-Jon- es
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boiling and Into to
them. Be persistent nnd you

will succeed In
of these pests.
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"Loaf" but

"Quality that Counts'9

VICTOR BREAD
Quality Loaf)

Pick favorite loaf
Victor Pan
Victor Hearth
Victor Rye

Victor Raisin Bread,
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The Kind of Peace League
the Republicans Want

While the New Sun "President Wilson's is after
thirty-seve- n Republican Senators had signed a round that Constitution
of the League of Nations in form now proposed not be accepted the United

the Baltimore Sun ( rem in is that the "leading Republican critics
the proposed constitution have not put themselves on record as opposed any League
Nations but merely to particular now before Conference. And Senator
Capper (Rep.), of Kansas, thinks "the cuffing and buffeting President Wilson's League of
Nations is getting, is a good the President and for the country," and in the end
"the League of Nations coming as asN 'daylight darkness," according to The
Atlanta Coiutitution

THE LITERARY this week for a comprehensive survey of editorial
opinion throughout States as Republican opposition League in its
present and suggestions made for revision.

Other articles of great interest afe:

Must Lady Nicotin Follow John Barleycorn?
Summary of the Organized Being Made to Prohibit or Limit the of

wi

Deeds, Misdeeds Congress
Europe Hoping We the League

Our Can Pay the War Bill
Living and Dead Stience the Schools
The World's Weights and Measures
Rest as Business
End of the Censor's Reign of Terror
The Future Mary. Garden
A Catholic in

The Church in the Present Discord
Best of the Current Poetry

and

In
and owners high-clas- s hotels throughout

the country THE LITERARY 'I3IGEST
necessary part of the equipment of their reading 100ms.

The average of guests big hotel drawn

from every section of countiy and the
"Digest" the favorite magazine shrewd judgment,
exercised because THE LITERARY DIGEST, ';all
the magazines in one," economy and being

Tls
Mark of

Distinction
Be Reader ol

The Literary
Digest
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York (Jnd.) says that plan dead,''
robin declaring the

the should by
States, fnd. Dem.) us of

to of
the plan the Peace

that
plan thing for

is certainly follows
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A Press Efforts Use Tobacco.

and of
Will Join

How Enemies

of

of
are making

selecting

Twcntj'-flv- e

News of Banking and Finance
Doubts About Our "Labor Crisis"
England's Housing Plans
The Bolshevik Fiasco in Argentina
European Hunger and Prejudice
A New Electric-Heatin- g Recdrd
German Academic Prestige Lost
England's "Strange Undergraduates"
Welcoming Home Soldiers
The Y. M. C. A.'s Mistake
Nations in Rebirth "Greece"
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

Striking Illustrations, Including Maps Cartoons

"The Digest" High-Clas- s Hotels
Managers

family

nrteenwiiR,5j

neither local nor sectional in its appeal, "fills the bill,"
Every hotel guest who reads it, no. matter whence lie
came, is sure to find it suited his needs. It gives the
casual searcher for information just that crisp, newsy,
condensed summarj of national and world events of the
moment that he needs. At the same time it, gives the
careful student of events just thos,e authoritative view
points that he requires. As it is neither bias
parochial it suits everybody and pleases everybody!

March 15th Number on Sale Today All Newsdealers 10 Cents
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